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N ow may the God of hope fill y ou w ith all joy and peace in believing,
so that y ou w ill abound in hope by the power of the Holy Spir it.
Romans15: 13 NASB
The feeling that what is wanted can be had or that events will turn out for the best

Hope [hohp] Example: Thank you for givinghurtingyouth somethingto believe in and hope for!
Hope is one of the most precious assets a person can
have. With it, enslaved peoples have endured and
overcome. Without it, free people have fallen into
the bondage of despair. Perhaps in these days more
than ever before, we're all in need of the peace that
hope brings.

It means t oget her we are here continuing to care and
provide for the needs of teens even in hard times.
You're an integral part of this team and we thank God
you choose to be part of the solution to the confusion
our kids face. It wouldn't be possible wit hout you
and we want you t o know you're appreciat ed!

According to Proverbs 3:12, "Hope deferred makes
the heart sick, but desire fulfilled is a tree of life." As
you and your family navigate through the ups and
downs of each day, we pray that you'll be filled with
joy and peace by the God of hope. We also want you
to know how thankful we are for the hope you're
helping us provide to the youth in need of refuge and
guidance here at the United Methodist Youth Home.

The letters in the pictures above are being held by
two groups. The faces you see are of some of our
staff. Those not shown are of a few of our youth.
Whether behind a mask or a sign, each one is smiling
because we're not in this alone. We have you and
together we're healing hurting hearts and fulfilling
desires for safety and support.

Please keep in mind, the phrase "still serving" isn't
referring only to the efforts of our staff.

Thank you for being part of God's plan t o rest ore
hope and redeem t he t raumas our t eens have faced.
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Cashfor Class
Operation Reopen: Accomplished!

A New Day for Education

Of all the impacts COVID-19 has had on UMYH, none of our
programs were hit harder than Day Education. In Day Ed, students
who didn't take well to traditional schooling get another chance to
earn their High School Equivalency. Over the last four years we've
helped over 60 students graduate, but the pandemic closed the
program shortly after our first graduate of 2020 passed his test.
Months went by and the program remained closed, but instead of
giving up, we shifted gears. Counselors in our Truancy Intervention
program worked with Day Education students remotely to help them
continue to gain ground on their studies. Our Development Team wrote
grants, and supporters like you rallied behind our Cash for Class Campaign to
reopen the program. We're happy to report our labors were not in vain.
On Monday August 3rd, the Day Education Program reopened with strong
numbers of students who want to learn. As if t his wasn't enough cause for
celebrat ion, one young lady has already successfully t est ed and become our
second graduat e of t he year! Thank you for believing in our programs and
choosing to invest in them amidst so much uncertainty. The future of our
community is better for it. We
look forward to sharing more
updates in the months to come!

UPDATE!

A Walk to Remember
The walk we've been waiting for was well worth
it! Last year's Walking for Dreams was rained
out and with everything that's been going on,
this year's event looked uncertain.
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The sun, masks, and social distancing helped
make it possible. Incredible sponsors and
supporters like you made it successful. All
together we raised over $23,000 so we will
receive a match from the generous event
organizers. THANK YOU SO MUCH Paul,
Holly, all our sponsors, walkers, and everyone
who honored a loved one by support ing. Those
honors and memorials are on page 5.
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There comes a time in the life of a child when they have to launch out on their own.
It's at this time that they're no longer a child. They're ascending into adulthood
and will have to make decisions for themselves without all the support of home.
W it h t he proper ground crew t hey can lift off t o t he journey of t heir dreams.
W it hout it , t he result s can be devast at ing.
Unfortunately, not all teens have the team they need to help prepare them for this critical
mission and that's where we come in. For over 40 years t he Unit ed Met hodist Yout h
Home has been working hard t o help t hese "cadet s" become pilot s in t he flight of life.
We recently took in two brothers who have their sights set on soaring. Even with all the
changes taking place in their lives, they've kept their cool and have accomplished great
things. Toget her t hey not only became t he first brot hers t o graduat e t he resident ial
program t oget her, but t hey also did so in record t ime. How did they choose to celebrate
their accomplishment? One of them built a rocket and they shot it off for all to see. You
can see the exciting video on our Facebook page @umyhevv.

Indiana
ranks

48t h
inchild
maltreatment

Hoosier youth have some pretty tough odds to overcome. According to the Indiana
Youth Institute, our state ranks among the worst in the nation in our treatment of kids.
We're doing our part to help redeem their hurt, but it's not possible without help!
W ill you part ner wit h us and invest in our effort s t o prepare more yout h for lift off t o bright er days?

Let ' s Help Yout h Soar !
Name: ________________________________________ Church or Organizat ion:________________________
Phone: ________________________________________ ? Mobile ? Work ? Home
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Cit y: __________________________________ St at e: _________ Zip: ______________
Please send my t hank-you by email: ______________________________________________
? $50
? $150
? $300
? $500
? $1,000
? $2,500
? Surprise us $______________
? Contact me about other forms of giving

To givewit ha creditcard,youcan:1) Call usat 812-479-7535.Or,
2) Visit www.umyh.org
andhit t hedonat ebut t ont o supportsecurelyt hroughPayPal.Or,
3) Scant heQRcodeon wit hyour phone'scamerat hent ap t helink for safeonlinegiving.
Unit ed Met hodist Yout h Home

2521 N. Burkhardt Rd Evansville, IN 47715

www.umyh.org

Waysto Help
Su pply Su ppo r t

While the pandemic has caused changes to our in-person
volunteer opportunities, there are still many ways to get
involved. Whether you're looking for suggestions for
yourself, your family, club, or congregation, here are a
few ideas. Call us at 812-479-7535 wit h any quest ions.

Above all,
please remember our kids and staff in prayer!
- Advocat e: Tell others about us! Whether sharing our posts
on social media or inviting others to get involved, it all counts
and helps expand our village!
- Drop off a dinner: Distancing keeps our kids... distant from
others. Special dinners can really lift their spirits.
- Invest in us: Monetary donations are tax deductible & very
appreciated. Feel free to call to talk more about waysto give.
Looking for some innovat ive educat ional aids t o
fan t he flame of learning for your lit t le ones?
We recommend you stop by Tools for Teaching
where you'll find a wide selection of school
supplies that are sure to inspire your scholar.
We're grateful for all the support they've shown our
Day Education Program over the years!

Shop Amazon & Support UMYH

Your Input Matters

Add a f ew of t hese t o your
shopping list and dr op t hem by or
encour age a gr oup t o hold a dr ive
f or t hese much needed it ems.

?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

Non- Per ishable Br eakf ast I t ems
Fr esh Fr uit
Disinf ect ant Wipes
Boxer Brief s (adult size)
Ladies underwear (adult size)
Gif t Cards t o major ret ailers
Building/ Model kit s
Bug spray and/ or zappers
Webcams (f or st af f )

BI G I deas List
?
?

a used golf cart f or drive t herapy
a new st ove f or Lunch room
(t he current one works but could
use an updat e)

Shop on Amazon? Well now you can giveback to
UMYH when you do. When you use AmazonSmile
t hey'll donat e 0.5% of your eligible purchases t o
UMYH at no ext ra charge t o you! Just follow the
instructions to the left or visit www.smile.amazon.com
and designate us as your charity of choice!
2) I follow UMYH on Facebook. True or False

If it takes a village to raise a child, imagine how many
it takes to impact around 200 each year. As we seek to
build stronger connections with partners like you, we
thought it would be a good idea to ask for your input.

3) UMYH's mission of helping t roubled yout h is
__________ import ant t o me and my family.

Please circle your answer to the following questions
and send this slip back in the envelope provided.
Thanks in advance.
We look forward t o hearing from you!

4) I am not a robot .

1) UMYH does a __________ job of keeping me up t o
dat e on t he what 's t aking place.
A. Great

B. Good

C. Decent

D. Poor

A. Extremely

B. Pretty

C. Fairly

D. Not very

True or False

5) Anyt hing you'd like t o ask or let us know?
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
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Honors for Mothers & Fathers 2020
In Memory of Mrs. Rut h Hall
June 18, 1950?June 16, 2020
We're honored to give recognition to a very special lady whose last request is
leaving a lasting impact. In lieu of flowers, Mrs. Ruth Hall asked that friends and
family give donations to support help our efforts. We greatly appreciate her
thoughtfulness as well as the many people who celebrated her life in this way.
Byron & Jennifer Murphy, Thomas& Marilyn Southwood, Barbara Owens, & Faye Hill
Owens, Ohio Valley SAR, Ann C. Wilson, Ronald & Ann Henke, Helen & Philip Fisher,
Joann Schwentker, Mike & S. Gale Travis, Charlene & Harold Vote, Jim & Sandy
Brenneman, Tricia & Bryce Anker, Richard Kunst, MorrisJones, Vernon & Mary
Moscher, Marcia & Tim Reynolds, J.D. , Gloria, & Joshua Strouth, Sharon & Dan Prior,
Rick & Idona Schipp, Dave & Suzanne Schipp, Debbie & Steve Combs, Michael & Sandy
Schipp, Carla Kleinschmidt
Wordsabout Ruth: She wasan optimistic and unassuming person with a smile for everyone. Her family is grateful
that she wasable to receive the gift of life though a kidney transplant. Asher health began to decline, she decided
not to be considered for a heart-kidney transplant so that someone else might receive the organs. Ruth asked
othersto consider being an organ donor.

Honor s

Memor ials
AdamWade
Pamela W ade
Our Mothers
Fred & Julie Vetter
MargueriteSmith
Micky Hatfull
Dorothy Kelley, J.W. Cleveland,
& Wilf redTenbarge
Kelley & Casey Tenbarge
DonaldCarroll
Misha Engelman

Leona Jarvis& GladysEades
Ron & Charles Ann Jarvis
Helen Tepe& Betty Kercher
Julia & Dale Tepe
MarieGrimmChristmas
Connie Sue Christmas
W arren
Karl RichardHawley
Peggy Adams
Jan Smith
Jo Ellen Young

CharlesWoodruf f , Carolyn
Woodruf f , & Julia Heilman
Bruce W oodruff

JohnW. Engle
Janice Engle

GeorgeHornbrook
Nancy R. Hornbrook

DorisHornbrook
Bob & Barbara Hornbrook

Rev. & Mrs. TedRoberts
Carol Webb

For gif tsreceived
March2020 - July 2020

SueHollen
Melissa Hollen Gaines
Ron& JoyceMessersmith
Kelly & Jeremy Salee
All Mothers& Fathers
Tonya & Roger Rutledge
Barbara & Tammy Miller
Gale A. Campbell
Guy Gentry
Butch & Gayle Thorpe
Allison, Austin, & Cora Harrison
Ruth Laney
Kelly Salee& TravisJohnson
Diane & John Schroeder
Deanna Aiton
Mark & Sarah Aiton
Walt & Rhonda Wells, Mary Jane
Tenbarge, & RonaldKelley
Kelley & Casey Tenbarge
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Jim & Sarah Leslie

The EdwardsFamily

THANK YOU
to all the amazing
people who
sponsored dinners
and gave to our
youth during these
uncertain times!

Holland UMC

Kenton & Anna Hargis

